[Effect of escharectomy during burn shock stage on bacterial and endotoxic translocation from the gut].
120 SPF rats (Wistar) were randomly divided into 3 groups (1) simple skin grafting group (Group A). (2) Escharectomy during burn shock group (Group B). (3) Routine escharectomy group (Group C) Full-thickness burn of 30% TBSA was produced in Group B and Group C. One hour after scald intravenous fluid replacement was instituted. First stage escharectomy has been performed 24 hours after burn and 5 days postburn. The results demonstrated that the contents of both plasma LPS and TNF in Group B were significantly lower as compared with these in Group C. Our data indicated escharectomy during burn shock would effectively eliminate the effects of the endotoxemia. Endotoxin play an important role in the bacterial and endotoxic translocation.